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Abstract 
The research aims to discover how specific RFID technologies and applied systems have to be practically implemented into a real 
environment determined by a complex of social, technological and economical factors. The paper presents analysis of key 
success factors during the introduction of a RFID technology based high precision timing and results management system in 
Latvian outdoor sports. SPORTident is a RFID based electronic identification and time keeping system for outdoor sports. This 
paper provides the results from empirical analysis of almost ten years practical experience of the SPORTident development in 
Latvia. During the period of the first eight years SPORTident was transferred from a newcomer into a specific and said occupied 
market to leadership reaching 90% of total market share in Latvia. Thus the study evaluates the major success factors of the 
specific business model. The proposed methodology lines out new options how advanced RFID technologies can be transferred 
in new, more efficient types of innovative products under specific market conditions. 
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1. Introduction 
Over the last few years, use of an advanced RFID technology has drawn much attention in many sectors of socio-
technical economic activities. Number of the business applications rooted into connection with auto identification 
and data capture (AIDC) technologies continue to grow as RFID strengthen its position in almost every sector of the 
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world’s economy and further building of “Internet of Things” (IoT). Fueled by the recent adaptation of a variety of 
enabling wireless technologies such as RFID tags and embedded sensor and actuator nodes, the IoT has stepped out 
of its infancy and is the next revolutionary technology in transforming the Internet into a fully integrated Future 
Internet1. The adaption of a RFID technology based applications by the users is one of the core preconditions for 
initiation and development of the particular business case. The business environment situation in Latvia before 
launching of SPORTident RFID application for identification and time-keeping in orienteering sports events could 
be indicated with a low probability of potential success because: 
x  Strong competition from comparable and already introduced product EMIT with 100% persisting on Latvian 
market; 
x Lack of knowledge for potential new technology by the prospective users; 
x Thus, an integration of social and technology factors into one well balanced business model became a key issue 
for further success.  
The objective of this research paper is to develop an integrated business process model that would help potential 
users to elevate RFID technology acceptance and simplify technology use in specific business applications. RFID as 
a whole is a very complex system technology which requires inputs from many technology fields, e.g. information 
technology, electrical engineering, signal processing and communications, data security etc. Therefore it will benefit 
from general advances in those areas2. 
2. Building of the business model 
Until 2005 there was only one provider of an electronic system solution for time keeping in orienteering sports in 
Latvia. The equipment was produced by EMIT AS, Norway and solely owned by Latvia Orienteering Federation 
(LOF). The first assumption (cash-flow flowchart) indicated weaknesses and the need of improvements of an 
existing business model (see Fig. 1): 
 
 
Fig. 1. Visualization (in BPMN 2.0 (Business Process Model and Notation) of activity flow for purchase and maintenance of RFID timing system 
in Latvia (Year 2005, old business model). 
The key point for necessary improvements into the existing system requested to avoid the procedure when 
participants of the orienteering events made cyclic triple payments to obtain a possibility to access and use of the 
electronic timing system- firstly athlete pays annual membership fee, second member pays particular event 
(supported by electronic timing system) participation fee and finally participant pays separate rental fee for use of 
individual electronic tag during the competition. Instead there was initiated and proposed a new advanced business 
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model with transfer from continuously rental payments model to a permanent ownership model of electronic timing 
system equipment for orienteering clubs and individual runners themselves (see Fig. 2). 
 
 
Fig. 2. Visualization (in BPMN 2.0) of activity flow for purchase and maintenance of RFID timing system components in Latvia (Year 2006-
2014, new business model). 
Kleinmuntz3 emphasized that the answer as to why people still use their heads instead of formulas is that many 
management decisions and problems have yet no available formulas. Thus, intuitive synthesis is more appropriate in 
an unstable environment than in a stable environment. In a stable environment, data are more reliable. There is not 
much pressure to collect data quickly and perhaps data gathering is less costly. Decisions based on facts may then 
achieve better performance than decisions based on judgment or hunch4. Authors use the SPORTident Latvia case 
for several reasons. Besides the already mentioned situation regarding competition Latvia is a small country but 
features high level of outdoor sport activities. Thus SPORTident came into the particular market as a follower in a 
not any bluer ocean5 of business activity. Market entry and development strategy of the proposed business model 
regarded important additional objectives. In the discussion of progress, technological innovation and monopolization 
of markets the matter of avoiding competition raises importance6. So special attention was given to competition-free 
or low competition market sub-sectors.  
3. Technology advantage model building 
To develop the most appropriate technology choice model the different aspects of technology use and acceptance 
had been reviewed and analyzed. In rapidly changing business environment integrating advanced technology 
processes worldwide also entrepreneurs have to be ready for radical changes in their existing business models. Time 
keeping in outdoor sports covers two basic needs: 
x Measurement of the race time as difference between finish and start time; 
x Check the athlete regarding correctness when mastering the course. 
The latter typically is done by placing a number of open or hidden check points the athlete has to pass on the 
course during the race. In an outdoor sport like orienteering there can be more than 100 check points on athlete's 
course. How to go forward from one check point to the next one is not marked but in athletes free decision. At the 
check points athletes get an identification mark like a simple color stamp or a pattern produced by a punch unit. 
Nowadays IS or IT researchers were confronted with a choice among a multitude of models and were bound to 
choose constructs across models or choose a favored model, thus ignoring the contribution from alternative ones. 
They felt the need for a synthesis in order to reach a unified view of users’ technology acceptance4.  
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The first step of the investigation process was to find out that orienteering clubs in Latvia are in need to change 
their existing manual timing and punching systems to electronic timing and punching systems as for big (ranging 
from 0% till 20% of all orienteering clubs' activities) as well as for small events (ranging from 80% till 100% of all 
orienteering clubs' activities)8. In year 2005 IOF (International Orienteering Federation) advised and/or obliged to 
use electronic systems, as minimum, at WRE (World Rating Events) level. Therefore at first it was analyzed an 
existing manual timing and punching system with core components and parameters for organizers and runners at 
small (50-150 participants) events (see Fig. 3) to make the best business value proposal. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Visualization (in BPMN 2.0) of activity flow for small orienteering event management in Latvia (manual system model). 
After the real time calculations from 20 different small orienteering events with the existing manual timing and 
punching systems in Aluksne (“Horizonts”), Smiltene (“Azimuts”) and Gulbene (“Puznis”)9,10,11 there were 
calculated and built up an advanced event management model in case of use an electronic timing and punching 
system instead of manual one. Theoretical model indicated at least 40% economy in exploited man-hours during one 
small size orienteering serial event with participation from 50 till 150 participants, without preliminary entries and 
initial draw of runners for particular competition (see Fig. 4): 
 
 
Fig. 4. Visualization (in BPMN 2.0) of activity flow for small orienteering event management in Latvia (proposed electronic system model). 
The proposed electronic system model for event evaluation targets the customer group of organizers. But also the 
second customer group of athletes/runners profits significantly. Because in orienteering the runners choose their 
route from check point to check point the time needed can have huge differences and can make it all to win or to 
loose. That's why these lap times have exceptional importance in this sport and an electronic punching system is 
able to produce these data. Adding the lap times means a new dimension in this sport. As it is evident from data 
provided above new business model with purpose to replace an existing manual event management system with 
RFID technology driven electronic event management system has positive business proposal value. At this point the 
next step of analysis must be provided: a choice of specific RFID technology driven application available on the 
market. 
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4. Product choice and prevalence model building methodology 
Radio-frequency identification (RFID) technology is used in numerous applications and offers a plethora of 
interesting potential new applications. However, this potential raises issues that require addressing to achieve its 
widespread acceptance by consumers12. Therefore the next step was an analysis of available RFID driven 
applications suitable for implementation in Latvian orienteering. At the moment of new business model starting 
point there were two electronic systems (EMIT13, SPORTident14) already accepted and certified by IOF, one 
electronic system (Learnjoy15) with temporary recognition and two electronic systems (SFR system16, Chinahealth17) 
without official recognition and certification from IOF.  
Comparative analysis of all eventual products for further use, mentioned above, was done according to the 
marketing mix model proposed by E. Jerome McCarty18 as a four Ps classification in 1960, which has since been 
used by marketers throughout the world (see Table 1).  
Table 1.  Product analysis of RFID based timing and punching systems for orienteering (authors' assumptions before starting of business activity 
in Latvia). 
STRENGHTS WEAKNESSES 
EMIT (produced in Norway) 
Market leader in 5 countries (in 2006); 
Well tested system in real orienteering events; 
Permanently certified by IOF; 
Recognized by orienteering event’s organizers; 
100% market share in Latvia; 
Strong support and protection from LOF 
Tag technology and design shortcomings:  
Bulky tags; 
Uni-directional coupling with reader; 
Battery installed directly on tag without possibility to control power 
utilization by runner; 
Limited number of compatible event management software 
SPORTident (produced in Germany) 
Market leader in more than 20 countries (in 2006); 
Well tested system in real orienteering events; 
Permanently certified by IOF; 
Optimal system components design and robust high quality 
technology; 
360 degrees coupling possibility between tag and reader; 
Unlimited working time for passive tags without battery 
0% market share in Latvia; 
Product unknown by orienteering event’s organizers in Latvia; 
Strong opposition from LOF; 
No evidence of countries where both leading systems (EMIT and 
SPORTident) had been supported simultaneously 
LEARNJOY (produced in China) 
Leading RFID based timing and punching system for orienteering 
in China (in 2006); 
Preliminary recognized by IOF; 
Technology and design similar to market leader (SPORTident); 
System tested on multiply events with high number of participants 
in China 
No permanent certification from IOF; 
0% market share in Latvia; 
Product completely unknown by orienteering event’s organizers in Latvia; 
Limited number of compatible event management software; 
Software without any localization in Latvian language and with limited 
localization in English. 
SFR System (produced in Russia) 
Leading RFID based timing and punching system for orienteering 
in Russia (in 2006); 
Existing evidence of use in Baltic countries (in Lithuania); 
Not recognized or certified by IOF; 
0% market share in Latvia; 
Product almost unknown by orienteering event’s organizers in Latvia; 
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Original design and technology; 
Well developed event management software with additional 
services (participant’s registration, printing of number bibs and 
diplomas for winners etc.) 
Limited number of compatible event management software (only SFR 
system software itself); 
Software without any localization in Latvian language and with limited 
localization in English. 
Chinahealth (produced in China) 
Technology and design similar to market leader (SPORTident); 
System tested on multiply events  in China 
Not recognized or certified by IOF; 
0% market share in Latvia; 
Product completely unknown by orienteering event’s organizers in Latvia; 
Limited number of compatible event management software; 
Software without any localization in other language and with limited 
localization in English. 
 
The empirical comparison of five leading RFID timing and punching systems for orienteering events indicated 
some critical elements for further development and decision making. The first one was impossibility to choose 
EMIT system because producer did not react to the customer request at all. The second was recognition and 
certification of RFID timing and punching systems for orienteering events by International Orienteering Federation. 
Long term strategy of particular business model inventors in Latvia included a possibility to use separate small 
equipment sets obtained by clubs as for small events purposes as well as for big international events through the 
cooperation among neighboring orienteering clubs. The third point was discordant opinion from potential users of 
technology about the impossibility to co-exist of two competitive technology providers on the same market, 
especially, in such small country as Latvia. The final decision about launching of proposed business model was 
made after additional local business environment research. Through the analysis of key client segments it was found 
that there are so called “serial” type of orienteering events organized separately and independent on the event 
scheme offered by LOF. These organizers act as private enterprises and offer excellent opportunities to cooperate on 
a business-to-business base. In 2005 “Magnets”, biggest organizer of serial events covered 10% by these races and 
20% of the total number of runners in Latvia. So there was interest and a chance to choose SPORTident and go 
forward. 
5. Application specific  RFID technology acceptance 
SPORTident is an identification and time-keeping system for outdoor sports. Basic technology is radio frequency 
identification. So the SPORTident project is a practical application of RFID techniques for a niche application. Key 
for success for such a dedicated application is to make a basic technique unique. This allows to profit from the 
overall technical progress and to offer a very specific product at the same time. Like the majority of all RFID 
systems SPORTident's main equipment consists of a number of active powered read/write units and a much bigger 
number of passive transponders. The most common housing is transponder in the format of standard smart cards. 
Technically most of the state-of-the-art RFID system solutions use these basic components just to read out a unique 
ID from the transponder and apply backside computation power to decide about possible action.  
From the beginning the SPORTident system differentiated itself in significant points to the “standard world”. So 
the transponder was designed as a “finger stick”. This housing is not only specific but offers significant benefits for 
collision free and low power communication with readers. The SPORTident-Card 5 is the first SI-Chip and was 
introduced more than 15 years ago. It still works in the present system and is used by thousands of customers. The 
SI-Card 5 is an outstanding example of business model principles to release reliable, sustainable and compatible 
products customers can trust. Coming with the SI-Card5 the SPORTident unique RF identification process was 
introduced. The chip is carried as a finger stick and the identification process is interpreted as "punching". This 
punching mechanism has become a trendsetter in orienteering sports. The SPORTident transponder acts as a data 
collector device. In consequence the SPORTident readers can work autonomously and do not need any backside 
communication interface to enable the system solution. In such a system the communication between transponder 
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and reader is a bidirectional read/write process. Reliable data communication is not a trivial matter because any 
communication takes a bit of time and in this period the communication channel transponder – reader can be 
interrupted by the user at any time. SPORTident is one of the very first RFID system applications having been able 
to create a very reliable bidirectional data communication in active/passive transponder systems with weak coupled 
components. The SPORTident readers itself are low power devices based on the implementation of an advanced 
scan algorithm. In addition to the SPORTident basic customer value there are some more features characterizing the 
project. All SPORTident products, by default, have to be very sustainable and work in respect to protect the 
environment. Technically this means design of products with very low power consumption. Electronic waste has to 
be minimized and an artificial limitation of products' lifetime is not accepted.  
6. Business model research results 
Results of provided research show that proposed unique business model for such specific niche product as RFID 
time-keeping and punching systems for orienteering sports gained positive financial and overall activity raising 
profits. All three designated stages within particular business model framework- investigation, experimentation and 
acceleration were executed and completed with good timing and accuracy as predicted. Realization of proposed 
business model for the first time proved that two competing electronic timing systems can co-exist also in very small 
niche market, respectively, on the market of RFID time-taking and punching systems for orienteering sports in 
Latvia. Significant is that after the initial purchase of the first SPORTident RFID set number of orienteering clubs 
bought another set to expand or upgrade their existing SPORTident system. Furthermore, inspired by experience of 
orienteering clubs and positive image of SPORTident brand also number of schools, military and other organizations 
bought their own SPORTident time-keeping and punching equipment sets. As a special example, in year 2014 Cesis 
District Sports School bought their own SPORTident equipment set although at the same time in the same town 
Cesis orienteering club “Meridians” still continued use of their old EMIT equipment set. Majority of analysis results 
indicates raise of acceptance level by general public of SPORTident RFID technology as extremely high. As an 
example, the results of latest discussion in Latvian orienteering society19 which RFID time-keeping and punching 
technology they prefer, 90% of orienteering sports stakeholders had been advanced SPORTident technology over 
EMIT technology mostly because of EMIT's shortcomings indicated in Table 1.  
The authors conclude that the main prerequisites for successful adoption of RFID technology based time-keeping 
and punching system in orienteering within particular business model are:  a) the understanding of importance of 
intuition and seasoned judgment at preparatory stages; b) balanced combination of managers' individual professional 
experiences and intuition during early implementation stages; c) constructive dialogue with all specific stakeholders 
despite representing conflicting opinions; d) advanced RFID technology development with regards to actual user 
needs; e) meet and exceed customers expectations but avoid the demonstration of specific technological “super” 
features which cannot be quickly implemented as a standard in the system solution. 
7. Conclusion 
The particular business model can be used as inspiring case study for start-up beginners who are afraid to bear 
business risk without preliminary developing of detailed cash flow calculations, strategic development and business 
plans, product promotion and marketing plans and so on. Most of these features can be replaced, in some extent, by 
intuitive business modeling process. Evidently, majority of new technologies appearing on the market can radically 
change paradigms in most of the traditional business spheres. But the most important understanding is that humans 
always interact with other humans neither with technologies themselves and motivation of technology use is directly 
connected with motivation to meet and interact with people who uses similar equipment for common “real life” 
activities. Analyzing the results of the business model developed we see that this framework emphasizes the 
importance of having each component of managerial performance continually under observation and evaluation. As 
the implementation goes on the the manager tools have to refined and adapted. From the starting point all new 
business model creators have to frame complex business problems within multiply disciplinary interaction 
environment. Thus unique business model creators should recognize the importance of intuition and seasoned 
judgment while also understanding its heuristic and, sometimes, unreliable nature. No model and no planning are 
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perfect. There are accidents and accidents are chances. To avoid or minimize a probability of mistakes, master an art 
of constructive dialogue with all specific industry stakeholders despite representing conflicting ideologies and/or 
value systems. Advanced business modeling process should be regarded as a combination of individual human 
professional experiences and intuition rather than as strictly following business theories and written economic 
handbooks. Initially specific business model created in Latvia was regarded as “mission impossible” by most of 
business specialists and orienteering society stakeholders because of the tiny niche market already 100% occupied 
by a competitive solution. But in fact it really succeeded. 
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